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Benthos Release Panel 
Electric Stimulation 
Electrified Benthos Release Panel (eBRP) 
Panel with 10 x 10 cm meshes in belly of the net 
Benthos: falls through meshes  
Fish: flows into the cod end(1) 
 83% less benthos 
 56% less debris 
 Less undersized fish 
X 45% less commercial sole 
   => need for repelling stimulus 
Effects on sole(2) 
     Escape response (<25 Hz) 
     Immobilisation    (>25 Hz) 
Effects on benthos(3,4) 
     Shrimps: jump or cramp 
     Others: no visible response 
Idea:    Electrical stimulus that prevents sole from escaping through BRP 
Goal:  Discharging benthos & debris while retaining all commercial sole 
Outcome:  Reduced impact on benthic invertebrate community 
 Better fish quality, easier to process on board 
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